
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

1 of e.v.thtx wjffhipi an l faith, and truth I 
Will at hot « you, t.» lit»' au 1 «ti*.* a;uin>l all 
mum t .’I l'nik*. S' help nv <«**4.** _ The 
X»uk<* of Cumberland then touched lh" Cnwu 

lli' M ij- etv'ii lv.i 1, ami his*-I Hi* Ma- 
tv\ | Ml vhv.«k Ï tV r.-*t of lh>* Dukes of 

t •.e'U. » J H vul living Vie like atVr Inin uitil
$ •• in Duke* a ol vlhvi |Ver* thi-ti «Knenred 
Vi,: «.vin- euiiMteny—the * ’Hint of each degree 
JI..H1 juncing the w-»r.!#uf h":iu :v. a;. Il h'" «e*t 
‘if Hu- s.vh*'.'.eat-• sucv.-ivelj « "K’ûif-î Hi* 
M ij^tyN C;oiv;i, in J Li*. iua lli.» M «jvsty * 
l ft <ih-. k .ri.l then retiring.”

Tin» an Mutina i* a |»att of tne ceiem.uiy 
S. .re relu i. ï Mi-le 1hx untiijlitx than «Mivavy, 
•a ! will i.rm .Mx n«-\>:iiitt.d altut t . *1.

x i.i! workm m w.re on NitutLv talv n 
.«•. hv M • H oo-V., •• i- of the c.mti.ut <:* f-r 
♦it,i ,'t ti-v> the platf»>r:u on which II •» Ml* 
•este an.I the prHv«*imt will walk from the 
l{ ,val I'.il.ici* t ' WestunortT AMuy on the 
%miri' i- 'iiur sublimity. T».‘ plutlorm in to 
pi« through the Patk. The exact line lute 
«,..t y t Icfii }i.«i:ttulZ4lV‘l« '‘.it the W 'tk* are 
!«• }•*■ vomm-Mivv ! next wve't.— lawimi t/’er.

as well ai them, lie, l.owtvcr, awn# » I COM MR* Cl * I*,
farm neat Dundee. ,a»4 m be worth atm* a Montreal, m May
thousand ik.un.lii, un.I »• he hi, said Hut he ] Tn.lf «till continue extremely «lull.
WouM rather lose hit farm than take the oath few I'ppftr Canada tu. reliant* have yet vi«t- 
of allegiance, the authorities ouj, at no take him ted ils, and those who have, <«> not hoy, g*- 
»t his word. | ne rally *peakiu>*, to any think like their usual

We mentioned, some time a©*, that eu oflt- • amount, 
car of high rank, who hud made the tour of • Ami i s.*—Pol* to a limited amount havre 
|î.w>er Canada, had given it os hi* opinion, lieen «-old at lid fi r shipping Vds. .«»* » 
that six regiments wouhl hr reijaired to pro- ask' d hy holders, hut no sales at th.it rate
levt the province, not so tuneh from any ex- have Veen made. Pearls have bee i tool at
oerlation of an attempt «I rebellion aslopre- His tid, cash.
iv.,1 invasion. Th • great tiumlur* who have j Kt vi Sales have hern nm.U' ot ,,,i1M;,r«"e 
r. i'ently emimted to the I'nited States, ran- at 12* lid, line I Î8s ltd, and middlings .lt»s 4*1- 
si,l of disaflevteil dvmvrr. -. who would The reveipts from Upper Canada, have lefii 

oflenre i tint we are le.i sin- ; ,ai]I. f|lt<*r jllto ;,UVeihenif which held out Marge, Iml the drmami continues limited, 
e lui you: hv.-llvtny lus a, • vt ,,tunjrl, j,„l they tequlre to he , l*H»>Vi»loiis.-lte»» pork has Veen sold St

....... hwryed how easily the igno. watehed hv our Government, aiiire ‘Sdlland prime messst $18.
i .ml, tlvivi» jtI* honest inhabitants of the country , tiial ti„. H.-ich'n'ur'm * repeldie pretend* to 1 Pa« hanuk.-TIiv ltauks nowdiaw <w Lnn-
\v«T.« led astray hy the artifice and rhicanery ^ til0 W|VJ^( *hllt j,. i„ reality, too «lis-; don it "i i>er rent premium—privait bills
i*f designing men who availed theinsrlwes of . ^ t,* emleavonr t»« suppress "itru orgaiii- ,may h^pioted at 7
even-opportunity of imposing upon the ua* ; zati ’ I ____
suspiVioits, by tnxidui tions emanating from a 1 _ I

UPPEH CANADA.

4»Mm< oflhr Pri*"i,rr% tek» hare bffn fctfWy 
lihrrntfj fhiri Jut <if Toronto /« Ihi Lx- 
crlUio if thr IM uU uiliit Uovrraor,

Mav it n.».asK Ymi Km ti.ukcv :
We. to whom the Hw at l lviiieiicy ha* 

km :in«t «TMeiouslv i XtfH«led, together with 
our friend* and teUthm*, h.-g leave must *iu- 
eerelv and luiinMv to lender to Your Karel- 
IfTuy our mute fit! aekhnivlndgements for the 
hivnstuty t.ut >>"»; lAvellemy so pmnptly 
rxeteised in uuf l»ehall : transgresnor* As we

«» wt '‘"'"'V l" vlfcf «..> ; ,,..,1 ,1,
xy fir out ollenre •, but xve are led «"•- 1.......................

evil ly !*• he!!
with * li';«ne*<x'bsetved hour easily the iguo- j ^’^îjy

i pet tent.

MISCKI.I.WIdUS.
ri«N birr e*«;Li*n mu».

An feu 'lish paper »*t Xptil I, record* the 
,ua:ria< .a Mi-, M Mens the voyalM, 
111..:‘ Kul of K**‘X ; and M niante Vv-tri< 
j . >|:. n. irlvs Matthews, s-m of the etui- 
(i oil coiitviliun vt that nam *.

r i.' un.t d ages of tin- E* trlof K«*ex alt-1 hi* 
Count, s , l,v- Mi*s Stepln n*» aiueunt t*« 126 
vear>, ttiv Ka; i living tn !»is ts2n l and hie 
i*.»a.it ■»* in Irm litli year.

\ letter ft'on th'? p wt Words Worth t« Mr* 
AitS \T r advucatiug the pronosod 
••xi vision <ii v ipy rv.'lit in I', igi.md, i«pu,di.h- 
*• i in the London papers of the 2Hr 1.

Strawberries fffnn planer) uvrv sol | jn 
l.i.ivlnn on ii. 22nd of April, at lh s tillings 
s’erling per ounce.

(1:eiMi p • is w-re fv: sale in l.oiolon f.*r on.- 
guinea ;>?r ' isket, about the eighth of a peck.

Savin»;, Hvxk*,—The deposits in lltes»- 
•scellent lucitutions last y- -r, Acw-rdin r to 
•ili'.il return», animut.-f »•• x’i't, 
being an in'r-'ftsv of A'* HijtMH) over Utv tlx • 
pv*!l> of lS3ti.

Si: fix's Waoe*.—-S-ldi Has hovn $h« 
i-mian l for seamen at lirwn «’k and P 'rt- 

<il isgow this week, in consefph'ncc of the 
sailing of the large N.-rth Amen- an w" Inn n 
*nd other ships, that lli.hr wages haw ad
vance ! from X 2 EU* V» X l per month ; and 
. wn with t ut advance, a full vreW «if the 
seaman ran scan * lx to* ohtaiued.— til*i»gow 
C "Hlitulimal.

The |.or«l »if t!i«' Manor of Rochdale ma-le 
a claim agtinit th- l.-vls an 1 Manchester 
Railway Company for the >um of X.H. JOO for 
the losses he would «u-tain hy the Railway 
pissing act »»s ropyli d-i Ian t> held fto n him, 
an 1 the juiv ret'trii-il a verdict vt X150.— 
Stnrkynrt fUrdd.

The Minister of War in Prance has ordered 
ï sum of 150,0'W franc* to tie appropiiated for 
• hanging the Hint lo. «s <*f between !HNMt ta 
li|,<KJ0 army muskets into per ussim» lu k> ; 
amt fur making experiments with them, !.. 
compare the durability and outer advantages 
of the one system with th" < j tin' other.

Mr. <• rge Combe, the phrenologist, is to 
embark fur the United States in August.

T.k* Emu r«>r of Austria has followed the 
example ot tli • King of Prussia, by . ••■ju-'t- 
rat,;ig t!»u estates of thr< * Hun garianllistieps. 
Catholics, win i, like the Arch bishop ui t •>* 
Vigil", forbade their clergy to solemnize mixed 
marriages unless the children were to he 
brought up in the Catholic faith.

The A'litrian Observer is full «if tulogiiim* 
..n the liberal conduct of the Jews of Pest ; 
who, when the dearth was at the greatest, 
procured a quantity of flour or bread, and 
distributed 11,5*10 loaves among the distressed 
inhabitants without distinction of religion, 
besides giving large supplies of uniat an I

Tii • Ar-hbishop of Posen lias ad dressed a 
pastoral circular to the clergy of Ins diocese, 
forbidding them, under pain of a breach of 
their oath of duty to the church, to give the 
nuptial benediction on mixed marriages.

Houses in New York ami Brooklyn, that 
formerly runted for SWOO, can now be had 
for half the money.

It is estimated that th • printing business in 
the United States gives employment to two 
hundred thousand operatives, and thirty mil
lions of capital.

luemtacimis amt unrestrained pres*.
While hv deprecate sinccielv the mean* 

that wore resorted I» for the purpose of stniii-
. cim» manv of our honrst, hut ignorant fel-
• ImwTj» :rs*o»* and sull. ret* now in prison»,
! fr-'ni thrir itUegianer, the nature ami duties i
1 ni which tie can fairly assert many of them
• through ignorance did not know ; we fervent
ly pray Hut the deluded and morally holiest _ !• 
aui'Mtg them may yet find favour in the night ' “ 
ol th.'ir i*.»vereii!ii. through ’he Li fumable ‘ 
rccomiii-'ndation vf > our Kx« < Henry.

|< '-vr.-.! again »•« our wives and little ones 
thr.ui :ii the i «ling humanity »'f a magnani

UI S M C, Tt Mim; vtbl. Mil, im

I'OV*.
la«r.thm, - • April 1. | V't-IVrU, • - Mav 21.
|.iieri«ool, • • Api «1 X>. I - Mat il.
11 •--------Ayd 22.1 Toroiim, • • - Mat 17.

Tiu-ie is no later intelligence from Europe | 
| by tin* morning's mail.

Nova Scotia ami New Hrun-wirk pa^rs

Till ARMY.
Montreal, ‘26th M y, ISltft. 

j Yc»tci day aftfm<»on the mortal temains of 
; Major Henry John V\ arde were runsignid to 
! the hoiwi* ap]K>inted for all living. The whole 
: of the Royal regiment formed the tiring party 

at the grave. The hand >f the Royal, the 
,'l tth and H*ith regiments, preceded the hearse, 
the two last playing annrontiaty airs from 
Dallmuxie Nquare to the old burying ground. 
An iminensr* coneoun>e of civilians joined the 
proc ssion,and the windows along the line of 

lidiret» through which it passed were filled 
J with fetnah‘8, manv of whom seemed deeply

thrwi.ui thet •ImgUiloMiuly « I a mtgnam- A , .. , 1 . * ”»* : id. »t.,l »t witne«»imr the meLmholv scene.

, iu t* .1 llii' li.rlw.uri' n<! »oVf . J, ciniieln. j Ikkl, j,, „ 'eat,,,,.*. ...Hi.,, o„wl,i, h «r„
I V» \v.d not he ex.utrd, w«‘ f'.'th thtrish the .. *. - .-ceived vistordav placed the cap and sword of the derensed,
; belief tli.it we will bp permitted to remain in Hingston . x .1 pap r* nteitni u roai } , , ,. * . ...l . i, ,i lu
1,, „ ,, .... i,:.»}, ,i ...mmiM, i,. »n-1 contain some rumotus of ceitam svrrrt juv- f 'll.nveit b> Ins *eiv.inls,on« ol usom in n»,.x C'i 2...ÎÎ v"« ^is »4ri P»*»'.'"» ».»:.»• !.. li..' ".v,.l.»ll.i*. !«...

tWm.... ...«.I lu*' f> y. .......... » «•>' I |.|..r Prot.iuL'. >» r l..v. .J , 'KT,,1
, .... <Vnrv ... I'. .'IIV U'.I !.. ..v,nJf*Hni'..rciin.il of l'.r*f f.' ... 111.' *.o.o. o.oi ci'iiijio t.il u., null» I

I ?" " .1 ", .» «0.1. w iJolli, irar* 1 it i. «i.i. „■ 1....... »n.l ,W i.i.-o »( .... ; W's " urfortu.... j«l
f. tVoliow -ii.rr.lv .. tt0.,L b. .uc.-*f,.l U' Mol m,|.n.f.al.lr.t,.*l 5£
„,.rr.iM..la« » I u»arvr,i. j w. ,.,'inot .'•cr„r «I.. r|KTt ».*!. M> ll.H.g 1;', 5̂

I'.ut yioir Krfrll.'ii' y any in h.'Blti^r.*l 11'V in.p»ipilcniili.l« i'. i’
I1.IÏ I'M. -oil . miiaili ill it... I'.'i.rilirr lii

oil.ioim of ..0. iti'linlnl I H. M. Slii|. Mil'll',.'*, 1>I r..in-urnW l.y 
! Capt. Loch, arrived in port *»n >tmday List

1’n.in U* t.ttZfttc, of April 81.
I burr* von Vax aha a*i» Nova ht »>i'tA.-raW-'.’ilrt.-V'tsl' i'. ■» ii.' Tifixn.. tit riMim,,* I yo|H. 1.IV0, airir.'.. m l on *m 0.1»,U.1 |Imh

**i" .11,. „ ,1,1 oTlth. ■< .Hi ll »...... Inn J u*.  ...... I  ......«h, lu,une 0» Hi* l.v .l. Tlir full,.«1110 ilrofl* on- nl ( oik, kiii.alo,
!.. t..I.p. i Ji..i.»»wiiii M. .I V, »„.l ... I»r,i„. I l»0' V Hi" I'-Il Murliiii", «•>"■ ....... . el >,„k, Itjllii.iolln, I. r Cuuilaan*
a. I.li. * ii '..lull » M. «I liMiloii. i l>uilam,l.uml> ...'I Mill.'. I » ».'*/».. ao-.V.IM S. Lli., : lilli llv<ieir.it, il ..'cm, Wl

lOomi. '1.» l»r oi.iiour ei.ililii.l .111.1 ro„. * <>""'* »l'l <" M—' "''"I* ...... ; mu,. I ulli........ II inrei «Ml, « o«i.
14.», ,„I/I.l ......... -l, », our •,*,*1J hi* » mui-lvr, ... ).,'I«:.||- ......... '» I on I,,' r.r,. II mri, ; hl„l,»„il„,n,. ll.'ilM.i ; Mlk,

' ,v *» at* wi-'u 1 wharves and hallenv* in expectation that I h* “j officer*, til mm, for Can ml a. 7ad hegi-
giving *nch di'fmwtMiuns of oursin- 
, gratitude and contrition, we expect 

j y«-t tu the demonstration of the attachment 
liand fidelity awakened in us by the mercy 
that we hâve received, to lie enabled to Ct- 

' 1 lain; without suspicion.
•« «,..(> SAVE TUB Itl.'BKN !’*

From lt.c M-'iln st Herald of Saturday.
Tin- Niagara Rejmrter mentions that it has 

been informed by .» p »rsot who lia 1 actual ob- 
j »ei vation of the fa-t, that a secret, hut active 
' ,m,t extensive ors miration of “sympathisers” 
has f"i tome time been in progress on the 

• American frontier, for the |.urpo*e't Niv.iding 
ï tipper r.man.1, and that a large force m en- 
1 rolled, for which arms are collected «m u large 
j scale and ammunition is arriving at Lockport 
j ifi k. 'S marked “ oysters.” Steamboats are 
chartered, and an attack on Toronto for the 

! purple i»t te>. uiivg Sutherland and Tliellcr is 
j intende 1. XVe have also received a letter 
j from an individual who has hi* information 
[from a friend just arrived from Buffalo, who 
I st*(. < that there are about three thousand 
fugitives from Upper Canada congregated at 
»,m;ear the place, making preparations with 
the **sympathisers” for another cainpaing on 
an extensive «■ ale, that they hold private 
mee.ings when* they are sworn to secrecy, an I 
ii*. siims similar to freemasons, that funds arc 
r using to purchase arms and ammunition, and 
ever>thing necessary to equip a large army, 
that "there is another organization in progress 
at French <V«*k, and that a perfect under- 
Ll iii ling exists along the frontier between 
Swant..ii an 1 Detroit. The Fort Covirurton 
villains arc about railing a force to he under the 
command, it i* said, of Allen Lincoln, whos- 
qualification for tin- important situation consists 
in his being a butcher, and not one of your 
I'apineau or Brown men, afraid of the sight 
of blood. Although he has no more education 
than one of his own calves, he will undoubted
ly make a very good rebel, and as good a le
gislator as same of the late members of the 
House of Assembly, for lie can make his mark I

t vrtieer, Ilmen; lltli, 1 officer,2W 
Mi* landing, how v< r. was announced as being ! „„ „ ’ tiStli, f otli. « r, II men,6u Nova Scotia.
.I» ferret! to the following day, yesterday ; but j T» tnl, 21 ollicers, .rar2 men. 
the weather proving ?• ry unfavorable,and the , |»j Drauoox tii Aim.- The service troopx
house fixed upon for hi* Lordship's temporary are uniier the command of Captain Manning, 
teal lence not Wmg quite ready tor his reeep* [The lion, Captain Irby commanda the depot, 
ti-.a, the landing was furthei p»-*t|.>ue»l to this U'aptaiu Sc lions war cm lurks with the service 
day, attw-i oM"'k, when tie will he reeeiv- tin >ps for Canada.
e.l by Sir Jalin Colhouie and the h-a*!» of tfie j |«i Foot.- The first division of the hi 
dittou nt ciul ami military depair rents, vu 1er battalion ltoyal Regiment,under the command 
a salute from the cita !el ami the ships of war »,f Lieutenant Colonel Carter, embarked at 
in port, and the strerla leading to the Chateau Belfast, on Monday, onboard of the Tartar 
will he lined by the hr mn.livr and Coldstream {steamer, for Cilas-row. The second division

The following i« a li<t of the passengers in 
the Hatting* : —

Earl and Countess of IVnitAW, and family. 
Mr. and Mis. Ellice, Miss B.dfonr, Mr. Chas. 
Roller, Chief Secretary ; Mr. Tnrton, Legal 
Adti'cr. The lion. L. V. Bouverie, Mr. Ar
thur Buller, Mr. Bushe, Attaches, lion. 
Frederick > illiers, < 'apt. l'onsonby, C. A. 
Dillon, Em}., Frederick Cavendish, Esq,, Sir 
John Durait, Aides-de-Vamp.

The (ilobe Hot»*I, opposite the Court House, 
ha* been taken tor Lord Durham’s lesiilem e, 
until the House of Assembly is prepared for 
his reception.

Tlie Ilasting* has on hoatd the line hand of 
7lst Regiment, which, we understand, will 
al<o disembark to-day.

“ As the B.mk> have resumed sjecie pay
ments, we. hope the shin plaster nuisances 
will soon disappear. They were a convcni- 
ivoce at the time they were issued, hut the 
irresponsibility of a great number of the 
individuals who issued them, have been the 
cause of much bss among the poor, who are 
ill able to to afford being taken in by such 
means.”

In corroboration of the foregoing remark of 
the Montreal Hctald respecting the losses sus- 
taneil hy the community, it may lie observed 
that the 4notes of Henryk Bank are publicly 
advertised for sale in Montreal at Is. M. per 
dollar.

and head-quarters, wet** to embark on board 
the iiiij'iit steamer on Wednesday, ami I hr 
third .livision and head-quarlers, wire to em
bark on Itoard the Tut tar yesterday for Clat-

IOim.—This Regiment, whic h was under 
orders of readiness, ami v.xpitted thermite 
from Fermoy to Cork on Monday last, will 
not leave the former garrison until the trans- 
aorls anive for convey ingthe troops to C» nad*. 
The crowded stilt»1' of Cork garrison, with 
troo|»s awaiting embarkat on to Canada, inak» » 
it inoie convenient to leave the 10th v.t Fei- 
niov, until the arrival of the tran-ports.

dim.- Two companies are to pmeerd to 
Canada in the Madagascar,

73n.—The destination of this Regiment if 
Halifax and not Quebec. Lieut. Col. Lore, 
and six companie* were to emlwik, on the Oth 
instant, on hoard the Talavern, for Halifax ; 
two companies wen* to remain for the present 
rt Gibraltar, as the Tdavcra couhl not receive 
more than 500.

Royal Artim.lkv.—The report that l^rd 
Bloom lie Id has derlim-d the < oimnand.tntship 
of the Royal Artillery, at Woolwich, is totally 
without foundation. His Lordship will pro
bably assume the command of the garrison in 
the eon me of next week. A splendid oall 
was given in the mess room, on Thursday, on 
the occasion of the departure of the companies 
for Canada and Halifax. The Aitillery force 
embarking for Canada, comprises the compa
nies of Lieut. Colonel Wyltie, Brevet Lieut.


